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O-Jforeign Jureilijjeitce,
HAMBURG, November 7.

commercial.v '*\u25a0

We beg leave to redify the erroneousstatement of fcveral English and continental
prints refpedinj; tbs bankruptcy of the
great banking hmife of Wolff, Levin, Pop
pert and co. in Hamburg. Private letters
often mention ttmpomrjfioppttgts ofpaymentsas bankruptcies, which is very irjnrious to
the affairs of such houfcs.

Not only the above hou£c, but thre? morerefpeftable ones, obliged to (top payment,have been placed under adminiftraiion, andtheir bufinef* Continues as usual.
The Commercial Journal of Pan's men-tions the failure of Messrs. Ri.cker andWeftphalen, which wc hereby think. Qt>r-felves likewise obliged to contradia. and to

beg of our readers henceforth not to place
too much confidence in reports of this kind,
unless they are confirnvtd in this Journal.The merchants of Hamburg having oflate beerv supplied with cafli and bullion,
pubue credit ttio confidence * egin to revive
on the exchange, and we flatter otirfclve*.that .trade will soon resume i.ts wonted ac-tivity, notwithftandug some failures have
taken place at Berlin, Frankfort &c. which'
might be expeded as the unavoidable eon-
fequence >f those which happenedat Ham-
burg. The gr.at merchants of London,Liverpool a d Bristol, having w atheredthe dorm of the sudden and dangerous fallof merchandize, even beyond all exptfta
tio>), the cloud* on the commercial horizonof Kurope may row be loftked upon as dis-persed, and by next fpriog, trade and navi-
gation, will, no doubt, lourifh again, op abasis more solid, and to an extent mora ira- I
portant tban ever.

COURSE OF EXCHANGE.
Amstikdam, November t.
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BRUSSELS, O&ober 31.
Four of the principal commercial houseshere have declared themselves in a Rate ofirifo'ivtT.ry, wittin th«fe days; thehouse of W alkn'ia and Vlierinjea it of thenumber. Every thing seems tu threaten us

with other bankruptcies of Itill greaterccin-Arquence. Commerce is in a Rate of con-fternati n?this blew is fatal to the remains*J air national industry. On the other handform- n'ch comraftors, almost the whole ofwhose fortur.es are realized, in order to e-
lude the payment of the tax of tao.oooJivres, as their quota of the loan ot one hun IJdreo millions, have also declared thcmielvtsin a (late of infolrcccy-

PARIS, OAober 29.
They are working with iMKa&ivity than

ev»r in the ports of Dunkirk and Cltend,
and in the Weft Scheldt, to arm light ves-sels. Admiral Cataguier, it it faidv ingoing
to return to 'he mouth of the Scheldt with j
his flotilla, which was afltmbled on the Zur- Jdtr Zee, {at the protc&ion of the coafu,
and th« coasting trade, which fuffers greatinterruption from the English cruisers.

It has been obfemd, that no mention I
was made of the Emperor in the capitulation
of Rome and Civita Vecchia, It is fuppo--fed that the eoalefeed powers intend to giveKoo-'e to the of Naples, and that theEnclifh will keep force port in Inly,

The town of Zurich has paid the contri- !
bution which has been laid on it. It hasobtained a considerable abatement of it fromgen. MafiVna.

Geo. Th rrtau obtained some advantagesin the Valais, on the nth Oftober. More '
than 3,000 prisoners have been sent into theback country.

City Comm'tfjioners Ojjiccj
J«no«»y i, itoo.

Notice is hersby given, Thatthe fol-ic winjarrangemesttjare made by the Boardior the more effectual clcanfing ©I the Cty
Distria No. I. Nicholas Hicks, from the Morth

fide ofVine, to the South fide of
Mulberry fcreet.

». Hngfc Robert! from the (bath Ode
of Malberry, to the iouth fide ofCheftmt ftreer.

3. Jflftph ClaypMfc, from th« fbathfide «f Chefttat to the aorth fideof Spruce street.
*. Ifaaejoet!,from thenorth fide4Spruce to the foith fide of Ce4arstreet. - ? r * \u25a0

VTien any PUMPS arc out of order to t-he for-ward of High street, apply to ThomasDiiey, infifth rear Cedar street, or Godfrey GehUrin Fourthbetween Ckcfnot and Walnut ftrsett ; aud lor tlienorthern part ofthe city to Isaiah Dney m Jij-hthbetween SafTafras aid Vine ftr«»s; Nickolos H*iftin Fifth near Vineftreet, or to either of the C.'ty-Coinmjffi oners.

,

Meetings of th« Commjflioaerj on every Tuef-iij af:erno»n, j o'clctk, at the Old Court House. iJanuary »*? 3»w*w.
TO BR DISPOSED OF,The Time of a strong healthyNegro Wench,

Who has sevenyean to serve.
f? Sht is acquainted with all kinds ofksufewo'k, and is a good plain Cook.
tsf Enquire of the Printer.
January ?, iSoo.

STAMPS.
The Bhi MP OFfICE h REMOVED

TO
No y), North 6th Street.

January is. 3't
NOTICE. .. , 'i- ? V *?

Members of the Society of the,.?onj
»f St. George, eftablilhed as Philadelphia, for

tiie advice anal atfiftar.es of Enelilkraen in diitrifr,
are requelled to attend a quarterly meeting of th«

'said society, at the City Tavern, en Thurfdty the
13d day at January, at fix o'clock io the evening.

GEORGE DAVIS, Secretary.
The annual eic3i*n of officer!, and fcver.il

new mrmberi te be ballottei for.
January iS. dttjJ

CITY OF WASHINGTON.
THE POSSESSORS I

OrOBLIGATIONS er CERHFICATES sign- Jed bjr thefabfcri!»er, 'or undivided Sham or I
Lou on Has purchase whhi* the tity of Waiting,
ton, who have not y»t applied for and received
their Deeds, are hereby nottfir-1, that their several
Titlet will be July completed tn the order ofthose
wlw in conformity with the termi of the said Cer-tificate*, de make the Payment* in full therefor,
either to Tbomat M'Euen Co. Or to the
fcriber at Philadelphia, on or at any time before
the 31ft day of May nait. -

Samuel Blodget. .

Dectnthcr

THE SUBSCRIBER
Hax-ingexplored the 1 and laid cjfforSatisfying

the Warrants due lit the Officer* and
Soldiers whoserved in lie war

bet 11 ten lie United States
and Great Britain,

PROPOSES to 1 cats \Varrjnt« to the best
advantage, on bciug allowed a reasonable

compen fation. He will aitewd at Philadelphia
at the time >if locating; and 3F ?,, t less thin
4000 acre* can he registered or located, will re-
ceive any Bomber of warranto lets than that
amount, and elaUthen with others foas to make
up the quantity required.

The lubferiber propnfei alf > to attend on theland iininediaie.yafter hxa'tn.*, and shew anyfeAion in which he may be employed.
§t§ Lfterj or wan-ant* addressed to AJcx-ander Ail-lifon, Eftj until the ift

day of January next, or to the fubftriber atWifbington, Pcnnfylrania, anytime previous
to the 17th Dec ijrnber, and from that day uutil
nth day of February next, at the Poll Office, iPhiladelphia, will be attended to.

Jimitrjf id
Wm. M'CLUNEY.

eotnf

THIS DAT IS PUBLISHED,
Price ceriti.

AND TO BE HAD OF
WILLIAM JO'>ES, No. jo N. Tourtlt,

near Market f]r**( r,
A Work upon a plan which never before ap'

pearedin the United States, being a sr e Cl l*of Direftory, but different from the usual
fort,

INTITULED
7]6<rNE\vTRADE Directory j

rou ruiLADMLPuu,
Amio 1S00:

OK, a Complete Lift of aU the occup.nons and
trade* (ji-paratilt and ctyhalctitJly arr<»»fed)
pra&ifed in jjic City and 'he names

\u25a0-rid refidcncCs of t' ofcwho foifow each of them rrf-
jistfivtly, a!f;> ia elphabeticit order : t« whieh it ad-
<!e<| -m Alpha'rrticil LiU of all th« Mreets, Lanes
aoJ All; ys in the city an J liberties.

If.ajMsncKANT or Suit Otmi wiflie« fpr any
ftafdn to be acquaiiifcy with all the Tt-iat.-onijlt,
Grocert, Infpt&ort, Guagert, Meafurert, ftbip-ivrifbtl t
fTiifurpint.il, *bip Jeiwt, Mufi makert, Boat faal-
den, Bltib meJtert, a it-rtjim, Kivgerr, Caulkers,
%ttvaJvv, Maimeri, or any 'radtjn.an, he needs on-
ly look to the Index for thtl'tAifc, and he will be
t<Turred to the pages which contain all ih« n»m«f
and refidances of thofc wha follow it.

If a Houii-Kacru wictsquietly to find a Ba-
ker, a Cjke Baler, Seamlreft, WbiU Wafier, Wmjh.r,
China Mender. Febool-mufier orMi/lro/i, Glamirr, Pa-

per Hunger, Painter, Cedar Cooper, LotkfmHb, Blaek
fmitb, Bricklayer, Plajjlerer or Joiner. He can also
turn to the Index and be referred to the (raDe in
qveftion. In like manner can the Ladies find out
the refidencet and Dames of all the Mantuamahrt,
Bonnet makert, Stay makert, Dyers and Nurfet, IJt.
°r a Si RANGER the molt convenient Boarding House,
-fair Urcjf.r, HaUer, Taylor, trunk maker. Isfe
Nor is the utility f the work ccofiacd to tfccfe a-
Idns ; for any Tradtfman may trace at »nce the
names and reGJenee. »f the Majlere tad Journey-
m»n in Us aim iint\

it fiiort it is more or lef» UJrful to aimoft ev-
ery Cla/ia/Citizrns--And the editor trulls (hat
ltich aa Expensive and laborious Undertakingwill meet p hb/uitaile Eccourigerocnt

Js "- 3- fl(4l)]«Lf

TO Be SOLD 1 Qtt CASH,
" OH *.Xr.HAKOEI),

t property in tie City, or within thirty
j '

miles as it. .

A PLANTATION fir trafl of Land -inMifflin Countyand State of Pfnr»fyl*a-I r.ia, within fix milei of therirer Juniata, coti-
r Uiiiing ibow j-» jcret. There <re>bout fiftyj acrf * cleared, part of which is a.rirk b.>uoo»,
wittied by a rnnftant ilrtam iV.at is Arenaenough t<f work an oil or'a grift mill. Anyperson inclining ti> deal fnr it, may obtain fur-ther lofumanon by *£pt>ing at the 6fßc ?\u25a0"ofj «!? garette.

N. U. If fold, credit wiH be jivc» for partof the money,
Oaeber 17, r 7,9 . t>tf

IN CUSTODYIn hliddlexe*Gaol, tiefoUowing Negromen,
' to wit:

AD.\M HILI., fay* he bcloigt to WilKamMcMntrea,ofPhiladelphia, », y«;ar, old.
rteory Hill, about 6 feet high, to be a-bout 16 year. .Id, and some gentleman', coach-man tr wairerL and from hiadnleA, iudK e:l to befrom Maryland or Virginia?lfaac Harmonc, j

'B£ ',e, k'gh, V[-'ry hlaek, about oo'ycariOli, f»y« he livedat the Head of Elk, fla:e ol D«-la wan-.
The owners of the Negroes are requeued

to pay chargci and tike them away, before -helilt ot January enloing, or they lhall on >kat dayb« fold to defray cxpcxilcs and j;aoi fcetap ths cityof New-Brur.fwlck, aad Jtate of New-Jerky

Pceember 31?9 J,
PETER KEENON.

<4:ot

TO THE ,

Holdert fParrants.
' '' Vti.-* -?\u25a0

ZACHABIAH BIG-GS
AND

JOHN MATHEWS
OFFER their fcrV'cri to the holder* of militarylat il warrant*, to make the location oo theI7*h of February next, agreeably to the adver-tifemcr.t nf the Secretary of the Treafnry of theUrited Jt:itc«, relitive therrto. They will re-ceiVe a Ids quanti.'y of warrants than for four th'JU-j fan.i acret, ind arrange them with other*, so as to

( complete chat number (which niakrs a location ofquaitcr towi.ftip) an ! have them regiOercd.*?
, rh»y each furvey*J a diflritflof the military tra&,and have since eiplored the interior parti of thetcwnOiipj and f.ainn,, ,-,d will be able to den-ote with prcciOiw, the preference in the choice ofthe ft vera] locations or quarter town&ips through-
"Ut tlitwh le body of the miliary iatid« Or>«fetith part of the tan I will be demanded inr makingthe location, &c. to be taken by iot in such maa-
I'*r 'l> c'r propi>rt»n of i fcdHon or quartertownlhip will lie together For further nartiru-I ts enqwreef the fubferfber; at No. 9, south Fifthftrret, two door» above the Secretary of State's
G . e. where fttufaflcry general information xela-tiTC to theUtrny law, may be obtained.

JOHN MATWEWS.
Jttnuiry r 7 . . 3:awiw

United States, )
Petmjfhiam« D/JlrkJ, 5

Notice is hereby given,
T"AT * Biftria Cofcrt of the UnitedState? wil) be holdtn »t the City Hall, in thecity of Philadelphia, ia a:id for thcpennfylwoiad.ftna, on FrLlay the ~tft day rf jaRW y mflaiii"'2L2V C^CV AM J° rthc *> iniorn.atio.'V« ?

>atn
,
Rf wk ' E{ *l- auornejr of theUijued Satf ui tod for th* Cud <Hilri<d, aninft

JE Calk,- ar.d. t-

-3 H >*f}»ea4« Spirit*, .
oiHillcd at a diftilUry Within the city of PhUaßa).phm, and removed tr»» the faq« without twin*urn fcrantttd or markedaccording to law?where-fo" the'faane have been fciied a* t»rf.Ued.By jat<Ur o£'to\irf,

D. CALDWELL, Dift, Court.January 18, 1800.
Y _

Perinsjlvduia Dijtritt. J *?

Southern Mails.
[ IHE j\lai:s tior all the Offices od the malaline, between tbu OiTicc; and Petersburg,\ irginia, will be doledhere every day, (Sun-days excepted) at half part 7 A. M.
i\ nd the Mails for the Polt Towns oil the
nia.n line, through North-Carolina, South-Cirolma and Georgia as Jar a» Savanna!,,will be clofcd with the Southern Mai]# -v----ery Monday, Wednesday and Friday. The
water Mails between this and Charlcfton aredilcoutinned.
Pjst Office, PbiUdilpfiia, i

December 30, 1793, JDecember 30. dtf.
BANK OF PENNSYLVANIA,

Dteember 31, 1799.

.i, .of are hereby uutified thattheir Annual Meeting will be held at the Bank on\u2666Sick 3 dIY e' i?* l ' 7 at teu

3t»tkMdert of the stud Bank, arealfoiiotltoed, that an eiefiion of nineteen JDire&or. torem f*r oqe year, will be held at tlx B.nk onMonday the 3d day of Etbruary n«t, at ten? clock in (he forenoon. '

Thirty Dollars Re-ward. R Y vlrt :'= o{ a *<\u25a0* of venditioni e*P0 n«,,t.jM «?' lff "- J om of thc circu,t «?««

DESERTED ?? r£«F ]> h'aici, In :nd for the Pcnnfyka-

PROM tU Marine BarraA, on the niBht us the '
I4! c'a," OSSORN, born in the . 'street, in the city of Phild'delch :a on M ? '

*
' ' "'

«\u25a0iTStw arsrar n* . ****#*?>
light hair, ruddy complexion, pock marked, V- c reek cali-rt'l a,S J " ' " ,he r,ver "r tv V"1* N,t more than fourteen ef thetrade a Shoemaker, tnluied bv Lieutenant Re/ Wiv.r <? ,n?" \u25a0

*axe"> ,n county of P,r«S"rs eiraed by theStockholdsrs, and afluallynolds in Sttph«n'a Town, near Albator the atth of on Ik;!-),?!.'""" 8 4nd "Pwards '* office cxdufive of the Frefident, flnll he eligj.Jinelaa Had on and took with him r.»»mill '.h "i"01 - 1 * M-fluage, stables and ~7 succeed' nK y«r; but the DirrAor
round bine cloth coat with a red cape, a blue nf th. 1 \u25a0 ,' aPP urtc"*ncc..?Tht namti W"° , " be, p "fi<Jcnt at tbe time of an elc«ioncloth eoatce, a lew white waiflcoats, a lcDe i?rcT ' -i

0 1.r ;^^,8? ,1 warrantee* of the said tract or W ilways he re-ek&ed."
»ixed cloth coat anr. breathe, a pair of boots, a J W" e as full°*»- |checolate coloured great coat trimmed with black Atordecai Roberts, \u25a0 John Till 77/£ UNDERSIGNED,IZutZ I G<°J< f «* -

may impose hinifeli on feme f mily or gentleman iG? "

«//' enJam"> Hancock, for hi, M i> °c'" l" 3uCn£ft '

a. a waiter, a, he ha. afted in Zt cLcit, !! £dnard ltd. Stltei of I?,£, K- I>nmaak iu th « Um«d
Whoever apprehend,said Deserter, andfecur sh.ra 1 Wfam*, Jumes Thompson 1 rr ,

" I,,aUdel » ,hia
»

'" J
?

' f °u* -° Headquarters,or delivers hi® j George Mjrton, Jostpb iriunbead > Hereby gheS public NotlC£to any of the Marine officers, or an/ officer of the '\u25a0 George Strecton. Patri-i r n
'

That in v, '\u25a0
'

»rmy of the Un.terf Stit; s flialt receive the above I JFrietd Strettcn
" b ' to recent intuitions received!Ste Sstt,i \u25a0

- », A JOHN HALU M?*u. | ttjttSSjZSK. " "f"iiitmf'r 1* wi" "\u25a0 ] sjSsr***** io«" ,? d;
'"??;*\u25a0 I W«wS2'sW£a?!r--befi tmo tiaffj Jo net contain the full ' Ul,dcr the proteilion of their flairs inquantity of theongna! warrants ; patt of,{ em °f" an8 t0 such certificate., will oerfonalNbaling been conveyed a-jjuy. d for the consequences.

January 16.

Ten Dollars Reward.
DESERTED from tfie Ompsny ofCaptainMATTHEW HENRY, ioTh Reg. U SInfantry, an ewlifled foMier Rimed MOSESftljtrt, born in Penr.fylvjinla, by trade a ftoe-iroker. thirty yeira of age, fiv« feet eight andin haif inches high, black eyes, black hair, faircomplexion, has left two of hit fore teeth which111 wry perceptible when he talki. It i. knownthat he now lurks in this city.

Whoevershall tike up fa.d deferteran.l lodgehim in jail, or (hill deliver him to the Snbfrri-ber « hit quarters in Filbert between Ninth andP, receive the above reward andreasonable chdrges,

UNSEATED lands.
THE OWNERS
'-ands in w^morc la»d eountrIrfTrfi T T?nia ' are hfre,,y notified, 1 hat Unleft the Talc, due or. (aid lands for 17a ar , rraji jinto the hand, of 'Jdn iw«?, Ru L'e?" rlrsaid county, on or before the 10th of A?,H n' 11S?""'"4JAMES M«GREW, -»

HENRY ALLSHOUSE LrJEREMIAH MURRY7J7*l*try 18.. ,

JONATHAN SMITH, Cafcier.

RICHARD SODERSTROM.Philadelphia, lßtKD«emfcer, 1799.

BENJAMIN GIBBS, Jun.Captain ictb Regiment Infantry.In. j.

Jake notice,
I judge, ofthe Court

K, a S T" PleM of tl>« co»nty ofNorthurejberland, for the bercfitofthe Insolvent a<3 andI heyhave appointed the fourth Monday of lan'uarvI Houfc' in* ifunh mC ""l"" Credit°"
pltafc. X ' Wh"l thcy- may «tend if they

James towar.
To oilMy Creditors. " t

twbury, Jirairjr 4( xJiß _,^

!T v \u25a0 \u25a0 "\u25a0
. «*T»n|i»irT«*i'M,-;

r> ESPBpTrVLLYl*bna*bi< fciT^Migftfcf
IIV public in gaurilrrk»ih« "Will r£dfeitsM>eiTmMng?»TOisDAt +*.*4* MMt*i\u25a0%»'AifcmbljrRoaitt»SouUk «-' / V*
r Oiyi of tuiriao,TacfiMytfb4tfTHMfoffcrtr*jir, ' '

? Ftw Dolkr# pss MaiiUi, . . >

Ten- <i». ptr(Juutet; cjf \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'. VIf* Jhtrmm. *.
£>" ForfiWduT P»rtisal<ri

70, north feigfetfe gtrm.
, ? 'Dfcembsr ii.

,;y \u25a0 .1

*. -

if*

HENRY BENBRIDGE
BEGS leave to inform hit friends and the

public, that he has commenced thebuhnefs
of a BROKER, at Ins Office -No. 83 L)ock-
ftraet, near the Bank of the United States,
where he buys »pd fells oi» Coramiffionall kinds
of Public Securities, Stocks, Notes, &c 4cc.
and offers hi|f«rvices in any bi,Duel's in his line.

Jan 14. , diwjawSw

MAITHF.W M'CONNELL
Having opened an Office in Ciesmit street,

(A few doors above Fourth^
At No. t4i,

A ND ajfain commenced the Business of NTe-goriitions. in the various kinds of Pnbtic
Stock. Bills oj Exchange, tSt. lsc . Engagesto do every thing in his power to give fatisfac-tion to those who may think proper to employhim. He means to confine his tranfaflions tothe Agency and Commiffian line,, in all fueh bu-siness as is common to the profeffion.

The purokitc and sale of Hettfts and Lots m
and oear the City will be attended t", apd alfp
a/L<inJj, vibea that bnl".nef» again icvivej.

November djw(Dj (its)

to As SOtC' 8! \u25a0
'

& WAlii r']
Part Wine, in hbtU- «U(J «jr.

Aut Lending at tboir Wbarj
From on board the ibip Edward £rm Ufina. -

Liflioa Wine, in pipe* and qr. caflcs.
jnne »J j

ROSS AND SIMSON,
HAYt FOK Hli,

3000 pieces ift and ad quality Rulfia Ducfc,
100 pieces Raveni Undt (foperioi )
Bolton Beef in Barrels,
A few bile» Bengal j
hoc biffteli St Martins Salt.

aprJ ii

Xfje (Basette~
e Philadelphia,
0 KVOIXG, JAMar 10.
C I

treaty
OF

l&eaee and jfrienSOjip,
? BETWEEN THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
and the

KINGDOM OF TUNIS.
JOHN ADAMS,Preßde&f 6'f the United State, of Amcric,.

70 all 13 Whm ikes? Present shall '

Greeting ?

WHEREAS a Treaty of Peace andFriend(hip was definitively arranged andconcluded, between the United States ofAmerica, irprefemed by Witliam Eaton andJames Leander Catbcert, Efquir.s, Com-
missioners for that puipofe specially appoint-eJ, and the rnoft illu(lriou3 and most magni-ficent Bey and Government ofTunis, which

1 i reaty is in the following words, to wit :

(translation.)
; GOD IS INFINITE. ?

\u25a0 .NDEH the aufpie«s of the greatest, themost powerful of all the princes of the Otto-
, man nuion, who reign upo» the earth, our
j mofl globus and most august Emperor, whocommands the two lands and the two Tea,,Sklim Kan, the vidorious, son ot the Sal-

| tan Moiiftaf., whose realm may God prosperI untif the end of ages ; the support of kings,
j ;

jult'Ce, the en-peror ps emperors.i The n.0,1 illustrious and o»oft magnificent .'
| pr,nee Hamate Paclw, Bey, who .inda V,
[ the Odguk ot 1 unis, thf abode of happir.efr,
j and the most honored Ibrahim Dey, and So-

'

liman, Aga.of the Jnnifiiries, and Chief ofthe Divan, and all the eldersof the Odgiak ;and th* moll diftingni'hed and honored Pre-sident .-f the Conjrtrfs of the. United Statesof America, the most dillinguifhed among
| tbofe who profi [» the religion 6f theMelEah,of whom may the end be happy.

Wc have concluded between us the pre.sent treaty of peace and frieedftip ; all th*aVticles of which have been framed by the
j intervention of Joseph Stephen Famin,

> French merchant, reliding at Tud'is, charg£d affairs of the United States of America j
_

which stipulations and conditions are com-
; prized in twenty three articles, written and

r. j exprelTed in such -manner as to leave nodoubt of their contents, and in such way a*
\u25a0 not to be contravened.

Art. I. 1 iiere (hall be a perpetual andconstant peace between the United States of
of America and the magniiccnt Pacha,1 Bey of Tunis { and also a permanent friend-

' 1"p, whieh fliall more and more increase.
Art. 11. If a velel of war of the two "*

' nations Hull make prise of an enemy vtffel,in which may We found effects, property andfubjedls cf the two tontra&ing*parties, tiie
* whole Riall be rc(Wd: The B< y Drill re-

store the propertyand fubje&s of the United
Statet, and ilie latter fliall make a-reciprocal
re Iteration; it being underflood oil both(ides, that the jufl .light to what is claimed
(lull lie proved.

Art. 111. Merchandize belonging to anynation, which may he at war'with one of the
contridling parties, and loaded on board otthe velT-ls of the other, Ih.ill pass withoutrnoleftation and without any attempt beingmade to capture or detain it.

Art. IV. On both fides fufficien't pass-
ports (hall be given to vtffeis, that they maybe known and treated as friendly ; and con-

! (iderinj the" diflar.CM between the two coun*
tAe*! * term ot eighteen months is given,

j tfith'ih whirh term rtfpefl fhsll be paid to
j -.he said paffoorts, without Requiring the
eon£ e rr ciium-nt (which at 7'nnis is calledFefta) but after the said term, the tenre
(hall be presented.

Art. V. If the corsairs of Tunis (hall
meet at sea with (liip< of war of the UnitedStates, having under their efcert merchant

* veffelk of their nation, they (hall not be
. fearelied or molefled ; and in such cafe, ther commanders (hall be believed upon theiri word, to exempt their (hips from being visit-ed, and .to avoid quarantine : The American

(hips of war (hall adt in like manner towards
merchant veflels escorted by the coirfairs of

" Tunis.
j' Art. VI. If a Tunisian torfair (hall

meet with an American merchant vcfTtl,and
(hall visit it with her.boat, (be (hall not ex-
aft anything, under pain of being fevcrely

? punifiied : And in like manner, if a vessel of
' war of the United States (hall meet with a
; fumfian merchant vessel, (lie (liall observe

, the fame rule. In cafe a slave (hall take re».
i iuge on board of an American veflel of war,

the consul dial! be required to cause him to

f be restored ; and if any ot their prifonerg
(liall escape on board of the Tunisian

, they (hall be restored : But if any slave (liall
take refuge in any American merchant ves-
sel, and it (hall be proved that the vessel has
departed with the (aid slave, then he (liall be
returned or his ransom (hall be paid.

Art. 7. An Aintrican citizen having
purchased a priae veflel from oar Odgiak,
may fail with our passport, which wc will
deliver for the term of one year ; by force
Of which our corsairs which<m«y meet with

fhall refpeft her ; tb« consul, on h,it
p. rt, lhal) furnifh her wit,h a »ill of sale, and
covfideri'. the difiance t.f th'twocountries,
this term (hall fufiice to obtain a pafiport
in fortr : But after, the expiraticn of this
term ,if our corsairs (liall nu e.t with her with-
out the pafiport of the United States, (he fl.al]

* !

A YOUNG MAN
ACQU AINTED witJj the Weft-tadia trade,

wtfiic* .u be employeJat a Supercargo. He wiW
ei jage on moderate terms. Satiifa&ory rccom-mentation win be produced.

A line dirtfcled to A. B. left at the Printing Of-fice will be i-nmediatcfy at tended to.December is. ?
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